This paper estimates the eect of immigrants on the women-men gap in retirement and working decisions. We focus on the eect that operates through immigrants' supply of domestic labor, which substitutes women's household services especially in the care of elderly parents. We use a dataset of Italian households that contains information on planned retirement age, labor supply and family structure for a representative sample in the years [2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008]. A double dierence identication approach exploits the women-men dierences between families with and without old parents, interacted with the supply of immigrants in the local labor market. We nd that an increase of immigrants by one percentage point of the local population is associated with an increase in the planned retirement age gap between women and men by 0.45 years if they had a living parent over 80. Such dierential was instead only 0.17 if the household had no living old parent. The eect found is stronger for poor or less educated women and particularly correlated with the inow of Eastern European female immigrants, the group supplying the largest share of labor for domestic care.
Introduction
In this paper we analyze how changes in the local supply of immigrants aected the labor supply and retirement decisions of women over 55 years, relative to men in Italy. The main hypothesis of this paper originates from two observations. First, most of the household work in many countries (e.g. Burda et al., 2008) , is performed by women and a growing share of that work has involved in European countries the care of an elderly parent. Second, in several countries of Europe the recent inow of immigrants produced a signicant increase in the supply of workers performing domestic services and specically those associated to elderly care.
In this paper we devise an empirical strategy to isolate the eect that immigration has on women labor supply and retirement decisions through the supply of care services for elderly people. Available and aordable elderly care services provided by immigrants, have aected the decision of retirement for women with elderly parents, relative to men. We isolate this impact by using a double-dierence approach. Dierences in immigrant supply can produce dierential eects on labor supply and retirement choices of men and women through two channels.
One is the labor market competition/complementarity and the other is the substitution for domestic labor. To control for the rst eect and identify the domestic labor substitution eect only, we consider the impact on women-men dierentials across families with and without elderly parents. Our interpretation is that dierences in the impact between these two types of families represent the additional eect of immigration on women-men gap, deriving from domestic help with elderly parents. While the labor market competition eect of immigrants can be dierent for men and women, it is unlikely to vary between families with and without older relatives. The substitution eect on domestic labor, instead, should be stronger for women and stronger in families with older relatives. As the relative intensity of the domestic labor substitution and wage competition eect for women (and men) may also depend on their potential wage, we analyze these eects also separating between more and less educated women (which have dierent potential wages). The outcome variables that we will analyze are labor supply and planned retirement age.
In the existing literature the analysis of the eects of immigration on female labor supply has focused mainly on women during child-rearing years and on the availability of immigrants as baby-sitters (e.g. Barone and Mocetti, 2011; Cortès and Tessada, 2011; Farrè et al., 2011;  1 Cortès and Pan, 2013) . We focus on the role of women and immigrants in caring for older relatives, instead, which is much more likely to be relevant in Italy for several reasons. First, in countries where fertility rates declined and population aged rapidly (as it is the case in Southern Europe) a large share of the household responsibilities of adult women has shifted from child-care to the care of elderly parents. Arrangements such as assisted living in institutions for the elderly were much less preferred than assisted living in one's own home so women were left to care for their older relatives.
In our sample of women in the 55-70 age range we have information for one year (2000) on the time devoted to care activities weekly. Only 12 percent of these women performed any child care activity while 62 percent performed care activities for older relatives.
Second, the contribution of immigrant labor to the child care sector in Italy was negligible. According to the Italian Labor Force Survey, only 0.6 percent of employed immigrants worked in the child care sector, as opposed to the 11 percent in elderly care (LFS, 2004 (LFS, -2009 . Therefore in this study we focus on the role of increased availability of immigrants as domestic workers providing an important substitute for women in the role of caretakers of elderly people. The aected age-group is that of women 55 and older. However not all of them were aected by the availability of care. Those with relatively young or deceased parents were not aected by the local availability of elderly care. Hence we analyze the dierential eect of immigrants on the relative women-men retirement age or work participation (rst dierence) between families with and without elderly 1 Farrè et al. (2011) is the only study looking also at the contribution of immigrants on the labor supply of 25-65 women with elderly relatives. 2 parents (second dierence). This method isolates only the margin we are interested in.
Italy represents an interesting case to test such hypothesis. First, women participation in the labor market was still low in the 2000's (female employment/population ratio was 46% in 2010, one of the lowest in Europe) hence arrangements or policies increasing their labor market participation can have large impact. Second, Italian women, even when participating in the labor market, still performed the lion share of household services. The time spent by Italian women, 55 years and older, caring for family members was on average almost twice the time spent by men (14 vs. 8 hours per week). 2 The gap does not disappear once we control for the employment status (10 vs. 7 hours) and it increases when an older parent (dened as 80 years of age or older in the rest of the paper) was present in the household: (17 vs. 9 hours). 3 Finally, in Italy, during the last two decades the sector of domestic care-taker services has expanded massively due to foreign workers. In contrast, institutions devoted to assisted living for the elderly have not grown much.
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Although we use a double dierence approach that dierences away several unobserved characteristics of families across Italian regions, the selection of some unobservable individual characteristics into regions with fast immigrant growth may bias the results. At the same time unobserved labor demand shocks that are correlated with inow of immigrants and with the specic women-men dierentials in retirement and labor supply may still linger in the OLS regression. For this reason, on top of the double dierence approach we also include individual xed eects in the estimation (as the dataset, a panel of individuals, allows us to do so) which accounts for unobserved heterogeneity of individuals. And we use a shift-share instrument for the share of immigrants in the regional market, based on the distribution of immigrants across Italian regions, by nationality in 1991 and on their aggregate inow in the 2000-2008 period. Only pre-determined variation in nationalities across regions aects the variation of such instrument. This 2SLS approach should isolate the part of immigration to a region, driven by network/preferences and exogenous to local labor demand and productivity shocks which may aect retirement decisions.
The main ndings of our analysis are as follows. First we nd that an increase in the share of immigrants in the population of a region has a signicant and positive eect on the women-men dierential in planned retirement age and on the women-men dierences in probability of work over age 60. This eect is especially strong for families with elderly parents. In fact an increase in immigrants by 1 percentage point of the regional population increases the planned retirement age of women over 55, relative to men by 0.17 years and this 2 These aggregate statistics are calculated from our dataset (SHIW) which provides information on self-reported time use in household chores and caring for family members for the year 2000. 3 In a cross-country perspective, this evidence is also conrmed by Burda et al. (2008) who look at time-allocation data for European households. 4 In Italy strong and persistent familial ties between children and their parents, accompanied by the low mobility of young people, have encouraged families to look after their elderly. Publicly provided residential care covers only 3% of those aged 65 and over (Presidi residenziali socio-assistenziali e sanitari, 2009, ISTAT). Institutions for the elderly (such as assisted living) care for only three out of 1,000 people aged 65 and over. They are perceived by families as being less desirable than caring for the elderly in their own home.
3 dierential is 0.45 years if the family has elderly parents. The average planned retirement age of men is 62.75 years and of women is 61.45, so in regions with large immigration increases (up to 4 percentage points over the 2000-2008 period) the estimated eect could easily produce later retirement age for women than for men in families with older relatives. Similarly, the women-men dierential in probability of working over 60 increases by 7 percentage points relative to the same dierential for families without old relatives. As the average women-men dierential in probability of employment over 60 was about 9 percentage points, regions experiencing increases in immigrants by more than one percentage point of the population could see that dierential reversed, in favor of women, in families with old parents. These eects are reasonable if compared with estimates of the eect of parent disability on probability of employment of daughters. For instance, Crespo and Mira (2014) estimate that occurrence of parent disability would decrease the probability of working for Southern European daughters in their 50's by 9 to 12 percentage points. This is comparable (with opposite sign) to the eect of an increase of immigrants by 1 percentage point of the population. Also Farrè et al. (2011) nd an 8% increase in probability of working for women, after their husband retires, in regions where the foreign-born share of population increased by 1%. Again this is similar to our estimated dierential eect on women.
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The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a review of the relevant literature on the impact of immigration on female labor market outcomes and on determinants of retirement. Section 3 presents the empirical specication and discusses the identication strategy. Section 4 describes the data used and Section 5.1 discusses the main results obtained. Section 5.2 considers the dierences in the labor and retirement response of women depending on their education and wealth. Section 6 provides robustness checks for our ndings and two falsication exercises. Finally, the paper is concluded by Section 7.
Basic Facts and Literature Review
Immigration has been a steadily increasing phenomenon in Italy, as in several other European countries. In 1991 immigrants represented only 0.6% of the total resident Italian population. In 2011, they reached 8% of the total population (4 million individuals). Eastern European immigrants, responsible for 92% of new immigrants as of 2010, was the fastest growing group. 6 At the same time the domestic labor sector attracted foreign workers. Our estimated absolute eect on the probability of working for women with old parents is a bit lower: an increase by 5 percentage points as the share of immigrants rises by 1 percentage point. 6 Eastern European immigrants, especially women, is the group of immigrants most heavily employed in domestic labor, followed by Asian immigrants (INPS).
7 These percentages are likely to under-estimate the actual contribution of immigrants, as a large part of them is not registered with the INPS, or lacks a regular contract.
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This paper is related to the literature about the impact of immigration on dierent outcomes of natives. The literature has focused mainly on the competition/complementarity eects of immigrants on the labor market opportunities of native workers.
8 However a series of recent papers, has investigated the relationship between immigration and labor supply of women (Barone and Mocetti, 2011; Cortès and Tessada, 2011; Farrè et al., 2011; Cortès and Pan, 2013) . Cortès and Tessada (2011) show that low-skilled immigration, by reducing the cost of household services, increases the labor supply of young educated women, reducing the time spent in household production and increasing their expenditure in housekeeping services. For Italy, Barone and Mocetti (2011) nd similar results, showing that female immigrants who specialized in domestic labor increase the labor supply of young highly-educated Italian women by increasing their working hours. Also Cortès and Pan (2013) nd that temporary migrant workers in the domestic sector have increased female labor force participation rates for women in Hong Kong and the eect has been particularly large for highly educated women with young children. No previous study, however, has looked at the eect of immigration on retirement decision. The closest study to ours is Farrè et al. (2011) , who analyze the impact of female immigration to Spain on the labor supply of highly educated native women. Among others, one of their ndings shows that female immigration rises the probability that highly skilled women with elderly relatives participate in the labor market. Our paper diers from theirs in three main aspects. First we use a dierent (double dierence) identication strategy that explicitly uses the presence of elderly parents interacted with immigrants share to capture the domestic-labor substitution eect of immigrants. Second we focus on 55 and older 9 in order to isolate the more likely users of immigrants for elderly care. Third we analyze the impact of immigrants on planned retirement age, an outcome previously ignored, as our survey data include such information.
Our paper is also related to the literature on the determinants of retirement. Stock and Wise (1990) is the seminal work explaining the choice of retirement according to an Option Value (OV) model. That model considers the dierent utilities associated with immediate retirement versus the utility associated with its postponement. A rational agent would choose the option with the highest corresponding utility and retire at the optimal age. Several papers have drawn on the seminal contribution of Stock and Wise (1990) and evaluated, using this model, the eectiveness of policies and nancial incentives in aecting retirement age. Brugiavini and Peracchi (2004) and Alessie (2009, 2013) are such examples. Thus we can think of the individual decisions as depending on factors aecting the value of retirement, such as the OV of retirement in addition to the presence of foreign domestic labor in the region. We therefore introduce both factors in our empirical analysis. If the OV of retirement captures the direct nancial incentive to retire, the local presence of immigrants 8 See Card, 1990 Card, , 2001 Card, , 2009a Gavosto et al., 1999; Borjas, 2003; Dustmann et al., 2005; Venturini and Villosio, 2006; Peri, 2007; Borjas et al., 2008; D'Amuri et al., 2010; Staolani and Valentini, 2010; Peri and Sparber, 2011; Manacorda et al., 2012; Ottaviano and Peri, 2012, among others. 9 The authors consider women of 25-65 years as opposed to our analysis looking at 55-70 years.
5 might aect retirement decisions by changing the market structure of the local labor market for long term care.
This can occur by increasing the availability of these services (thus reducing search costs) or reducing their market costs. Both channels would produce a decrease in benets from early retirement for those in need of the service provided by immigrants. The literature has recognized that the needs to assist elderly parents may act as a disincentive to continue working. The evidence agree on the negative eect of elderly care on labor supply, typically higher on women than on men (Carmichael and Charles, 2003; Van Houtven et al., 2013) .
Existing studies analyze the US, Canada (Wolf and Soldo, 1994; Ettner, 1996; Kolodinsky and Shirey, 2000; Lilly et al., 2010) , the UK Charles, 1998, 2003) and some consider cross-country studies of European countries. Bolin et al. (2008) and Crespo and Mira (2014) nd that providing care to elderly relatives has a negative eect on individual labor force participation of 50 and older in southern Europe. In addition, a recent study shows that female caregivers of older relatives in the US are more likely to be retired (Van Houtven et al., 2013) . Retiring earlier allows workers to care for parents and avoids buying long-term care on the formal market which can be very expensive. In this spirit our paper analyzes a market-based mechanism to achieve an increase in retirement age: increase the supply of domestic labor by immigrants reducing the cost of the care of elderly parents and enabling women to continue participating into the labor market.
3. Empirical Framework: Double dierence 3.1. Basic Specication Our empirical strategy is based on a specication relating outcome y irt that captures, alternatively, measures of retirement or labor supply for individual i in region r at time t, to the share of immigrants in the regional labor market and its interactions with gender and family characteristics. We include in the basic specication the share of immigrants in the region-year (f rt ), the interaction of that share with a female dummy (f emale i * f rt ), one with a dummy for the presence of old parents (old parents irt * f rt ), and the double interaction between the presence of elderly parents, the female dummy and the share of immigrants (f emale i * old parents irt * f rt ).
The interaction terms allow immigrants to have a dierential eect on women and men labor supply as well as dierential eects across families with or without older relatives. The rst type of dierences are potentially related to the dierent degree of competition between immigrants and males or females in the labor market. The double interaction, however, isolates the extra-eect on women-men dierential due to the presence of elderly parents in the family. We interpret this additional eect as a clean estimate of the impact of immigration on relative women-men decisions due to the immigrant role as substitutes for domestic care-taker of the elderly.
The basic estimated specication is as follows:
As mentioned above, the dependent variable y irt is an outcome which will be, alternatively, the planned retirement age, a dummy for being employed, or for working full time or the number of hours worked for those who are employed. The term φ i represents a set of individual xed eects capturing time invariant individual characteristics (including gender) that may aect labor supply and planned retirement. The term φ t captures a set of year xed eects, proxying for year specic conditions. The vector X irt includes individual timevarying characteristics that may inuence retirement and labor market decisions. They include 5-year age dummies, a marital status dummy, the logarithm of net household wealth, the number of living sisters and the number of living brothers (their presence may reduce the burden of parent's care). In the specication with planned retirement age as outcome we include individual controls for nancial incentives to retire that we compute by using an Option Value framework 10 and controls for the eligibility for seniority pension (that changed over time according to requirements based on age, seniority, private/public sector, and occupation 11 ).
In calculating these nancial incentives we took into account the change in eligibility requirement over time. In addition, we control for Law n. 243 (23/08/2004) 12 that introduced scal incentives to delay retirement, and the possibility for women to retire earlier by accepting the pension benet to be entirely computed according to the contributive system. 13 Among the individual controls we also include the dummy old parents irt equal to one if the individual has at least a living parent (or parent in law) over the age of 80, and the interaction (f emale i * old parents irt ). 14 Finally the term ε irt captures all the zero-mean idiosyncratic random shocks to the outcome variable for individual i, in region r at time t.
The focus of our analysis is the estimate of the coecient γ 3 which captures the additional eect of immigrants on the women-men dierential in families with old parents relative to those without. This term is the cleanest estimate of the eect of immigrants on relative women-men labor supply, through their role as substitutes for domestic labor. Using the coecients β, γ 1 , γ 2 , and γ 3 we can describe also the impact of immigration individually on men, and on women with and without elderly parents. More importantly we focus on the 10 For the computation of the predicted measure of the OV see the Appendix. 11 Until 1995, workers could opt for an early retirement and claim the seniority pension at any age, provided that they had 35 years of contributions. The 1995 Reform (Law 335/1995) restricted substantially the access to the seniority pension, both increasing the minimum years of contributions and introducing a new eligibility rule, as a combination of minimum age and minimum seniority. These requirements varied also by public/private sector, white/blue collar occupation, and by year. See Table A .1 in the Appendix for details.
12 For a detailed description of the 2004 pension reform, see Fornero and Sestito (2005) . 13 We include two indicators, one set equal to one for those eligible over the period 2004-2007 when the scal exception was in place, and a second indicator set equal to one for women eligible since 2004. 14 Notice that the variable old parents irt is not xed at the individual level. For 22% of the sample it changes value within the time-period considered either because parents turn 80 years (value goes from 0 to 1) or because they die (value goes from 1 to 0). 7 women-men dierentials. In families with no elderly parents such dierential is γ 2 and in families with elderly parents it is γ 2 + γ 3 . While part of the γ 2 dierence could still be due to the eect of immigrants substituting for women's domestic labor in all families, part of it can be due to dierential competition on the labor market, leading men to supply less labor and retire earlier. Assuming that the labor-market dierential competition eects are unaected by the presence of elderly parents, we obtain that the additional eect γ 3 on families with elderly parents is only due to the role of immigrants in substituting women as care-takers of those parents. While in our main table we will show the eect of immigrants on males and females individual outcomes separately, our focus is on the dierential outcomes and subsequent tables include only the dierential eects.
Identication and IV strategy
Our data set includes individual observations spanning the period 2000-2008. We exploit the longitudinal dimensions of the data and as noted in (1) we include a xed individual eect to control for unobserved individual characteristics. The xed eects control for individual heterogeneity that can be correlated with immigrants presence and retirement behavior and hence reduce problems of selection on unobservable characteristics. This approach can still produce inconsistent estimates of the causal impact of immigration if unobservable variables changing over time at the regional level aect both immigration and women's incentives to retire and to work relative to men. For instance an unobserved current or past shock in labor demand at local level could aect the current local share of immigrants as well as the women-men relative propensity to retire. This would violate the assumption of strong exogeneity of the explanatory variables. The fact that our variable of interest is a double dierence, however, implies that a large number of unobserved factors that aect women-men labor market outcomes and may be correlated with immigration at the regional level, are dierenced out, as long as they are common to families with and without elderly parents. Only economic factors that aect the women-men gap dierentially across those two types of families would generate a bias in the OLS estimates. Still, to eliminate any bias from omitted unobservable factors, that could survive the double dierencing we use an instrumental variable estimator. The most insidious omitted variables are region-year specic demand shocks that attract immigrants and aect the retirement and labor supply dierential between men and women and across types of households (with/without elderly parents). While it is not easy to think about such type of shocks, they may exist and they would biased upwards our estimates. We adopt two separate strategies to deal with these shocks and to assess their potential relevance. First we rely on an instrumental variable approach (described below).
Second we perform a falsication exercise to see if immigration has an eect on women-men wage gaps between households with and without older parents, which would be a sign of the potential presence of spurious labor market correlations. 15 15 In addition, we control for both current and past local unemployment rate of men and women (see Table 8 ). is the imputed immigrant share, denoted as f rt and computed according to the following formula:
Icr,1991 Ic,1991
In the formula (2) the term Icr,1991 Ict,1991 represents the number of immigrants born in country c and residing in region r in year 1991 relative to total immigrants from country c residing in Italy in the same year. We rely on Census data for year 1991 to construct these shares that are measured quite precisely.
17 I ct is the total of immigrants from country c present in Italy as of year t, and P op r,2000 is the total resident population in region r in year 2000. We keep the native population constant at the 2000 level in the standardization, so that changes in native population will not contribute to the changes in the share. Native population can move endogenously and this will aect the share. Both of those values are taken from population registry data.
As we use the variation of this imputed share over time to identify the impact of immigration the validity and eectiveness of this strategy relies upon two main requirements. First, to satisfy the exclusion restriction, of network eects. This is strongly supported by existing empirical evidence on the tendency of newly-arrived immigrants to cluster in areas with large density of immigrants from the same country (Aslund (2005) and 16 See for instance table A.2 of the Appendix. 17 In the Data section we describe in greater detail both the data used for the implementation of the instrument and the sample of selected immigrants. Damm (2009) provide two examples for Sweden, Cutler et al. (2008) for the US). Table A .3 in the Appendix shows the predictive power of the instrument in the rst stage regression using the aggregate region-time regression of the dependent variable on the imputed share dened in (2). In specications (1) and (5) we show the simple unconditional correlation, in specications (2) and (6) we include region and year eects, relying therefore on the within region change over time; in specications (3) and (7) we add controls for the average regional-year level of the variables included in the individual specication. Finally, in specications (4) and (8) we include also the regional female and male unemployment rate. Notice that the instrument has strong predictive power in each regression, the coecient has the expected sign and the F-statistic is above 10 in each case, avoiding, therefore, worries of weak instruments.
In the individual level regressions we will instrument not only the share of immigrants but also its interaction with gender, with the presence of old parents and the double interaction using the same imputed IV interacted with those household characteristics.
We will report the joint rst stage F-statistics of the instrumented main eects and interaction eects in the Tables. Those statistics do not raise concern of weak instruments when considering all endogenous regressor and instrument jointly. In addition to the joint First stage F-statistics reported in each Table, Card, 2001 and Peri, 2012) . In particular the slow growth in Italy, during the 1990's might have aected immigration and labor markets, and choosing the distribution of immigrants before that period ensures against potential endogeneity from that period of negative performance. In addition Census data oers the largest available sample, hence reducing measurement error concerns on the share of immigrants (Aydemir and Borjas, 2011) .
The SHIW survey collects since 1965 a large and representative random sample of the Italian population. The 18 Census 1981 would be an alternative choice. However, the number of immigrants was smaller than a fraction of a percentage point in the population at that time, and the very long lag relative to the beginning of the period would make this a much weaker instrument. 21 which we use as an explanatory variable in regression (1). The planned retirement age turns out to be a good proxy for the actual retirement age; for our sample aged 55-70 the correlation coecient between the two variables is equal to 0.75, and the average value of their dierence is 0.29 years. In addition to the planned retirement the survey includes information on labor supply: from them we compute a binary indicator for working or not, the logarithm of hours worked per week, and a binary indicator for working full-time versus working part-time. We use all of them as alternative outcomes.
The Residential Registry Data, includes information on the resident native and immigrant population at the regional level, by country of origin. This source of data allows us to compute the immigration share by region and year 22 and aggregating it nationally it is used to build the total number of resident immigrants by year and country of origin used in (2) to compute the term I ct .
As we do not have information about the skill level of the immigrants, in order to focus on immigration that increased the supply of potential domestic labor in Italy, we limit our measures to immigrants who were 19 We cannot use the last two years 2010-2012 because, despite the information on the year of birth of parents being available for heads of household, the former cannot be matched to parental living status, only available at couple-level. 20 Between 45 and 54 percent of total households depending on the year. 21 For the details of its computation see the Appendix. 22 This number may underestimate the total presence of immigrants as it is not compulsory to be registered for immigrants. It has been estimated that Registry data account for about 88% of immigrants regularly present in Italy (ISTAT, 2005) and the correlation with total number across regions is very high. 23 Source is Labor Force Survey, 2005 Survey, -2008 11 to locate in the same areas (Aslund, 2005; Cutler et al., 2008; Damm, 2009 Then Table 2 shows the evolution of the four dependent variables for men and women with and without old parents over the years. Focusing rst on planned retirement age (top left panel), we see that women have increased their planned retirement age by 0.7 years between 2000 and 2008 as opposed to an increase for men by only 0.2 years. The rise is substantially higher for women, regardless of having or not elderly parents. It could be due, in part, to institutional changes introduced over the period. For the labor supply outcomes, however, the group of women with elderly parents is the group experiencing the largest increase over the 2000-2008 period.
For instance the probability of working increased by ten percentage points for women with older parents in this period, while only by four points for men with older parents and by six for women without older parents.
Similarly hours worked and percentage working full time increased the most for women with elderly parents.
24 And for the analysis on labor supply for those working. 25 57 percent of the sample are people present only in one wave. This is due to the survey design, rather than to attrition. By design only a sub-sample of sampled households (between 45 and 54 percent, depending on the year) is re-interviewed multiple times. In addition there are no signicant dierences between the estimation sample and the sample including also the singleton observations. The nal sample, after dropping the singleton observations due to the individual xed eects estimation, is 933, for the retirement sample, corresponding to 397 persons. These people have the following distribution over the 5 waves: 70 percent is present for two waves, 22 percent for 3 waves, and 6 percent for 4 or 5 waves. 12 5. Empirical Results Table 3 shows the estimates of the relevant coecients for the basic specication (1) when the dependent variable is planned retirement age. The rst two columns report the estimates obtained using ordinary least squares (OLS). The estimated specications include individual xed eects and the individual controls mentioned in section (3) above. Specications (3) and (4) show the preferred two stage least squares (2SLS) estimates using the imputed immigrant share dened in expression (2) 
Basic Specications

27
Two results emerge clearly. First, the impact of immigrants on planned retirement is negative for men and positive for women in both types of families (with and without old parents). This is likely due to the combination of two eects. First, dierential labor market competition of immigrants may be aecting men's opportunities more than women's', pushing them to retire early. Second, dierential substitution for domestic labor enabling women to stay in the labor market longer. This second eect is much larger for families with old parents. We interpret the additional eect on families with old parents as caused by the role of immigrants as 26 The cluster by region-year rather than by region alleviates the problem arising when the number of clusters is too low. In that case the standard errors suer from downward bias (Arellano, 1987 and Wooldridge, 2002) , since the asymptotics fails. However the maintained assumption in this case is that there is no time-series correlation of the error within region. In Table A .5 of the appendix we also report the results using region level cluster. The change in standard error estimates is very small and the signicance of the estimates remains unchanged. 27 In Table A .4 of the Appendix we also report the estimates without using individual xed eects.
13 their care takers. The last three rows of column (4) show that immigration increases the women-men planned retirement dierential in families without old parents by 0.17 years per percentage point. That eect is 0.45 years in families with old parents, and the dierence between the two is a signicant 0.28 years. An increase in immigration by four percentage points of the population (as observed over this period) will imply that women retire one year later than men in families with older parents relative to families without. This eect is likely due to the contribution of immigrant labor in caring for older relatives and it has a larger impact on women.
The negative impact on men's retirement age is, instead, likely driven by the competition of immigrants on the labor market, which may induce earlier retirement by men (see, for instance Foged and Peri (2013) for a similar eect). The incentive eect of immigrants on women, by substituting domestic labor, more than compensates the competition eect so that women with older parents actually retire later in regions with more immigrants.
Specically (see the absolute eects listed in column 4) each increase of immigrants by one percentage of the population pushes women with older parents to retire 0.1 years later.
Turning to the eect of immigration on the labor supply of men and women, Table 4 , whose structure is very similar to Table 3 , shows the estimates of specication (1) when the dependent variable is a dummy equal to one if the individual is working and to 0 if he/she is not. We rst show in column (1) and (2) the estimates using OLS, as comparison, and then in specications (3) and (4) (4) show also that the presence of old parents while pushing males to work (positive coecient on Old P arent dummy) likely due to higher need for income in the family, it also reduces the relative probability of women to work (negative coecient on interaction Old P arentxF em), conrming the idea that increased house responsibility connected to the care of elderly parents may weight on women decisions reducing their labor supply. The eect of an increase of immigrants by one percent of the population increases the probability of working for women with old parents, by 5 percentage points whereas men in the same family would decrease their probability of working by 18 percentage points (see the absolute eects in the lower part of column (4) in Table 4 ). Conrming the results on planned retirement age, the working-non working decisions in families with old parents are inuenced by the inow of immigrants with a strong positive relative employment eect for women.
In Table 5 we move to analyze the eects of immigrants on other margins of the labor supply. The upper part of Table 5 , which maintains the structure of Table 3 and 4, shows the estimated coecients and the absolute and dierential eects, when the dependent variable is the (log) average hours worked per week. The lower part of Table 5 shows the corresponding coecients when the dependent variable is a dummy equal to one if the worker is employed full time and 0 if he/she is working part-time. Columns (1) and (2) report the OLS estimates, while (3) and (4) report the 2SLS estimates. In these regressions we do not nd any signicant eect of immigrants on hours worked and on their gender dierential. These estimates show insignicant eect of immigrants on the women-men dierentials in hours worked, both in families without and in those with old relatives. There is however a small but signicant eect of immigration on the double dierence in women-men probability of full time employment between families with and without older parents. The absolute eects, however, both for hours and full time employment are quite small. In part this may be due to the rigidity of working hours and to the limited availability of part-time jobs in the Italian labor market, especially for older workers. The rigid contractual agreements in the Italian labor market, and the lack of exible arrangements, limit substantially the response of this intensive margin of labor supply. The extensive margin of retirement and working or not, becomes therefore the main margin of response. The signicantly positive eect of the double dierence, on the probability of working full time that captures the dierential eect on women-men gap between families with and without older relatives, is however a further conrmation that the domestic labor role of immigrants, substituting for female labors when older relatives are present is an important factor. Also the size of these eects is reasonable if compared with estimates of the eect of parent disability on probability of employment of daughters. For instance, Crespo and Mira (2014) estimate that occurrence of parent disability would decrease the probability of working for Southern European daughters in their 50's by 9 to 12 percentage points. This would be oset by an increase of immigrants by 1-2 percentage points of the population, using our estimates.
Heterogeneous eects by household characteristics
The eect of immigrants on the retirement age and labor supply gap between men and women may be dierent depending on the characteristics of the household. In particular the potential wage that women-men can earn if they work, relative to the opportunity cost of staying at home can be an important determinant of how hiring an immigrant will aect their labor supply and retirement decisions. Hence individuals with dierent skills (earning potential) and wealth (ability to pay) can be aected dierentially by the local availability of immigrant labor. We explore the heterogeneity of the impact of immigration by separating individuals with dierent levels of education and wealth. We begin by replicating the previous empirical analysis separately for high and low educated individuals (where highly educated are people with at least some tertiary education) and then separately for individuals with high and low household wealth. Wealth is dened as net asset worth of the family, namely assets minus liability, and households with high wealth have net worth wealth above the median level. We organize the estimates in Table 6 and Table 7 which report the absolute and dierential eects of immigrants for four dierent outcomes (retirement age, working/non working, hours worked and full-time dummy) and split those eects between individuals with low and high levels of schooling (Table 6 ), or between low and high wealth households (Table 7) . Table 6 shows the estimates separated by education group for planned age of retirement (upper left), probability of working (upper right), log weekly hours (lower left), and full-time dummy (lower right) as dependent variables. All coecients are estimated using 2SLS and we report the individual eects as well as the dierential women-men and the double dierence between families with and without an older relative. Focusing on the double dierence as a measure of the immigrant eect through care of the elderly we notice a signicantly positive eect in each of the outcomes for families with low levels of education. Women-men dierential in retirement age increases by a signicant 0.47 years for each increase in immigrants as percentage of the region population for less educated family. No eect is observed on highly educated families. The dierential eect of immigrants on women-men gaps in probability of working is 0.07, in weekly hours it is 0.04 and in full time frequency it is 0.03, when we consider less educated women. The eect on gaps in highly educated families is much less precisely estimated and non signicant. All margins of labor supply for less educated individuals over 55 years seem tilted in favor of women, when more immigrants are present, and this eect is especially strong in families with older parents. The aordability of care benets particularly less educated women who would be much more likely to retire early when an older relative is present. The magnitude of the eect on less educated women-men dierential in families with one older relative corresponds to an increase of 0.5 years in retirement age and 0.25 higher probability of working in response to an increase of immigrants by 1 percentage point of the population. The dierences in women-men dierentials of hours worked and full time frequency are much smaller. Table 7 shows the eect when splitting the sample according to household wealth. Mirroring the results of Table 6 , and in this case showing an even stronger pattern, the household with low wealth are those driving the results. We see from the top-left panel that the impact of immigrants on women-men retirement gap is entirely driven by women in household whose wealth is below the median. For those families an increase of immigrants by 1 percentage point of population increases the women-men retirement age gap by 0.9 years if the family has an old relative. There is no signicant eect for families with wealth above the median. To conrm that this stronger eect on less wealthy families is likely to be driven by the domestic labor substitution operated by immigrants we nd that the dummy old parents has a strong and negative eect (not reported) on the planned retirement age of women, only in low wealth households. Hence, it seems likely that low wealth households rely more heavily than richer households on women to assist older parents and this may impact their labor supply more signicantly. The presence of immigrants may relieve women in the role of caretakers more in lower wealth families, therefore the larger eect. Conrming a widespread perception among Italian families, the availability of immigrants has allowed non wealthy families the possibility of buying care for the elderly, thus relieving women.
6. Robustness Checks and Falsications
In this section we perform several robustness checks and two falsication exercises to increase the reader's condence in our main results. The rst series of robustness checks addresses the fact that there may still be some lingering correlation between unobserved region-specic errors and the (imputed) share of immigrants in a region. A second issue is related to the fact that the share of immigrants is a noisy measure of the presence of immigrants in a region. Undocumented immigrants are unaccounted for in our measure and dierent groups of immigrants contribute very dierently to house service labor. These issues are addressed in Table 8 .
To control for local labor market conditions that aect women and men dierentially and could be correlated with their retirement decisions and inow of foreign-born, inducing a spurious correlation, we include two variables. First, we control for a dummy indicating the presence of a daughter between 18 and 35 years old in the household. This may signal weak labor market conditions for women, and also an attitude of the family favoring their staying at home. This can be correlated with the local labor market conditions for immigrants and with the family xed eects. Additionally we account for local demand conditions by including both the female and male regional unemployment rate. Column (2) in Table 8 shows the estimated dierential eects when we include current unemployment rate, column (3) shows results when we include lagged unemployment rate.
Column (4) reports the estimates when we include a dummy for a coresident daughter. The reported coecients measure the impact of immigrants on planned retirement age, and column (1) shows the baseline specication.
Column (6)- (10) show the same specications, when the dependent variable is a dummy for working or not.
By comparing the results with and without the additional controls we can see that the main eects on planned retirement age and on the probability of working are very stable and robust. The robustness checks in column (5) and (10) introduce a correction to account for undocumented immigrants using the information provided by the regularization law of 2002.
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As of January 2004, 647,000 immigrants were regularized by receiving a residence permit (ISTAT, 2005) thanks to this law. We exploit this information and we estimate the approximate share of irregular immigrants by region, and we use this information to correct the stock of immigrants that we are using to calculate the shares in our empirical analysis. 29 The corrected measure of immigration rate has a mean value of 5% and it is 1 percentage point higher than our original measure, but highly correlated with it. The results are shown in column (5) for retirement age and in column (10) for probability of working. The estimates of the dierential eects (in rows 5, 6 and 7) conrm the basic results in 28 The law was enacted in October 2002 and introduced the possibility of regularization for undocumented immigrants, setting the period for requesting a permit up to November 2003. For this reason we compare the stock of regularized immigrants with total resident immigrants as of January 1st, 2004 to obtain an idea of how many undocumented were in the region. 29 The factor is computed as follows: we rst take the stock of regularization permits released in each region with the amnesty and we divide this measure by the stock of resident immigrants using the Registry data. This calculation provides us with a measure of the irregular immigrants (regularized by the new law) relative to the stock of regular ones by region. This measure has a mean value of 0.31. We correct our regional stock of resident immigrants using this share. 17 terms of signicance and sign. The only dierence is that the coecients become somewhat lower in magnitude after the correction is applied. As the variation across regions increases when including the undocumented in the measure of immigrants, the lower coecients produce essentially the same eect on the dependent variable when multiplied by one standard deviation of the explanatory variable.
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In Table 9 we tackle the issue that not all immigrants supply domestic labor in signicant amount. Using the share of immigrants in the region may measure imprecisely the increased availability of domestic workers.
To check that the double-dierence eect is actually related to the presence of immigrants that are more likely to supply domestic labor, in Table 9 we include as explanatory variable only immigrants from countries more heavily associated with working in domestic services. We derive this information by looking at the registers of domestic workers sector within the Social Security Archive. From these data we learn that 76 percent of foreign-born workers in this sectors are from Eastern Europe and Asia (56 percent from Eastern EU, and 20 percent from Asia), and 85 percent are women. We thus replicate in Table 9 the main regressions results by selecting only women (specication (2), for retirement age and specication (6) for probability of working) then only women from Eastern EU and Asia (in columns (3) and (7)). Finally, as a check, we consider only male immigrants (in columns (4) and (8)). In this latter case we expect to nd smaller eects, given that men represent only 15 percent of all immigrant workers ocially registered in the domestic sector. We estimate each regression using 2SLS constructing the corresponding IV with only the group of immigrants included in the explanatory variable. From Table 9 , and focusing on the women-men dierentials we see the eects are progressively stronger when considering only female immigrants and signicantly stronger when only focusing on female immigrants from Eastern EU and Asia (column (3)). This is true particularly for the impact on retirement age and, only marginally, for the impact on the probability of working (column (7)) . In contrast, the results using only male immigrants show the lowest eects in magnitude which are only marginally signicant, for planned retirement age (column (4)), and probability of working (column (8)). These results conrm that the dierential women-men eects are particularly strong when focusing on those groups contributing the most to the supply of domestic labor. If our results were driven by spurious correlation due to demand-related omitted factors, there would be stronger eects from male immigration that constitutes the largest part of employment (men represent 57% of all employed immigrants; LFS, 2004 LFS, -2009 . 31 Finally, in Table 10 we present two falsication exercises whose goal is to rule out that our results can be driven by other omitted variables correlated to immigration. In the rst four columns of Table 10 we present the 30 The immigration rate regressor could still be subject to potential failure of the strict exogeneity assumption (i.e. sequential correlation, in case the regressor is correlated with past error terms, and contemporaneous correlation, due to omitted variables or measurement errors), these series of robustness checks ultimately support the validity of choosing a xed eects estimator, which is consistent only provided that the strict exogeneity assumption holds. 31 From the rst stage F-stats we can see a reduction in the instrument predictive power, due to the fact that the number of immigrants in 1991 decreases once we select specic countries. However, all reduced from regressions -not shown but availableconrm the 2SLS results.
estimates of the absolute and dierential eects of immigrants on planned retirement age, when considering the sample of women younger than 54 (40-54) . This sample's decisions should be much less aected by consideration of assisting older parents and by the cost of it, both because women are much younger and the incidence of older parents on their decisions much smaller. As clearly shown in the dierential results, the presence of immigrants does not aect men and women's plans dierentially for this group. A second test is to analyze the eect of immigration on wages as a check of the strength of a potential labor market eect. This test serves two purposes. First, if the eect driving our estimates is due to dierential labor market competition, then the immigrant inow should have eects on women-men wage dierentials of the same sign and similar signicance as it has on retirement age. From column (5) of Table 10 we see instead that there appear to be no signicant dierential eect on wages. On the other hand, as we found in several specications of Table 3 a negative impact of immigrants on expected retirement age of males, it is reassuring to see that there are also mild negative eects of immigrants on wages (of males and females). So a mildly negative eect on wages could help explaining the negative eects found on labor supply for men. The dierential eect for women, however (in general and in families with older parents in particular) seems driven by the role of immigrants in supplying domestic labor and not by their competition in the labor market.
Conclusion
Italy experienced demographic and immigration patterns during the last decades typical of many developed countries: the ratio of its old to young population has increased rapidly and the need for home-care of older people has grown. The retirement and labor supply decisions of women, especially those with relatively low wealth have been aected by this. At the same time immigration from non-EU countries has grown, increasing the supply for home-care services, and substituting women's work at home. In localities with many immigrants families could hire aordable and available care-takers and hence the women's option to continue participating in employment has increased.
Our results show that the inow of immigrants in the local labor market caused women to delay retirement and to increase their labor supply, relative to men. This eect was particularly strong in families with older relatives. Since in Italy women are those found in the role of care-takers of older relatives, the dierential impact of immigrants is a result of immigrants being substitutes for women rather than men, in domestic work taking care of the elderly. Admitting a larger inow of immigrants in these jobs may help tilt the retirement decision in a family allowing women to work longer as they typically now retire before men. Our analysis also nds that these eects in favor of later retirement of women, relative to men, are particularly strong among low wealth households and hence immigration as provider of domestic services would empower women especially in those families in which they may have a lower relative power. Source: SHIW and Population Registry data: 2000-2008; 1991 Census data (for the past distribution of immigrants used for the instrument). Note: Each column shows estimates from separate regressions estimated using individual level data. The method of estimation is OLS or 2SLS according to the heading. The dependent variable is planned retirement age. Each regression includes individual xed eects and the following controls: (predicted) OV, (log) net worth, eligibility for seniority pension, two dummies for the Law 243/2004, number of sisters, number of brothers, occupation, marital status, 5 year-bracket age dummies, and time xed eects. Additional regressors for the Old parents specication: dummy for old parents and its interaction with female. The variable Share immigrants as reported in descriptive tables has been multiplied by 100. Standard errors in parenthesis clustered by region*year, signicance: (*) if p<.1, (**) if p<.05, (***) if p<.01. 
(8) (1 + ρ) s−t (1 − γ)
where c is consumption level, 1/γ is the inter-temporal elasticity of substitution, ρ is the subjective discount rate, T the expected lifetime, and k > 1 is a factor enhancing utility when individuals enjoy free time. It captures, in other words, the leisure in the utility function which we suppose the individual can enjoy if she/he does neither work nor takes care of her/his parents. R corresponds to early retirement age, and T is the end of lifetime (known with certainty).
The inter-temporal budget constraint can be written as follows: where y and B are labor income and pension benets, respectively, A t is the sum of real and nancial wealth, and r is the annual interest rate, supposed to be known and constant over time. Suppose that the parents are alive until age R 3 , which is higher than the early possible retirement age (R) and the maximum retirement age allowed (R 2 ). If the care of parents is bought in the market and the agent continues working up to R 2 , we have the following inter-temporal utility function: (1 + ρ) s−t (1 − γ)
32 As Stock and Wise (1990) and Chan and Stevens (2004) our model is a modied version of the standard life-cycle approach with a leisure enhancing factor entering the utility function only after retirement. 33 Uncertainty is removed from the model by assuming that individuals know with certainty their expected end of life. 34 We assume here for simplicity r = ρ and equal to zero, though the general case with r = 0 provides the same testable implication and it is available upon request. (1 + r) s−t (6) Individuals start enjoying leisure only after R 3 , which corresponds to their parents' death and we assume that they optimally decide to postpone the possible early retirement age R to R 2 < R 3 by paying the market cost of long-term care y c = w c h, for the time interval R 2 − R, where w c is the hourly salary for elderly care-givers with y s > y c s . After some algebra it follows that the following inequality must hold:
log(HR) − log(H R ) > γ 1 − γ log (R − t + 1) + k 1−γ γ (T − R)
where HR = 
A3. OV, earnings, and pension benets projection
Our measure of the OV is computed as the left hand side of equation (7), where HR, and (H R ) are the sum of life-time resources including the sums of net worth wealth, labor earnings, and pension benets. 35 In order to compute the sum of life-time resources we need to recover individual life-expectancy. First we assume that individuals know with certainty the expected end of their life, (T ) which we take for each respondent from the life-tables, disaggregated by year, gender, age and geographic location (dened by ve macro-regions and provided by ISTAT). Second, for each worker we need to compute the expected pension benets,B, thus we need to project forward their earnings to the year before their expected retirement and to apply the expected replacement rate. Therefore, individual earnings are projected forward up to the year prior to the expected retirement, applying the constant growth rate of real earnings per capita corresponding to the last year in which they featured in the sample. We compute the per capita (real) earning growth rate by using the growth rate of earning at national level. 36 In addition, in order to compute the pension benet in cases of immediate retirement, B, we need to recover the expected replacement rate corresponding to the last year in which the 35 Unfortunately we do not have information on wages in the domestic sector. The only available info would be provided by the Italian Labor Force Survey, but this does not cover our period of analysis. SHIW provides information on wages, but the sample size for people working in the domestic sector is extremely low (1,299) to be representative at (regional-year) level where our immigration variable varies. Not having appropriate information on wages of the domestic sector, we cannot include the market cost of elderly care in HR.
36 For an alternative earnings projection strategy see Borella and Moscarola (2010) who model individual earnings proles by using a regression model, which controls for age, cohort, regional and time dummies, plus and additional individual random eect, and with the error term following an AR(1) process. 39 individuals featured in the sample. However, the data provides only the expected replacement rate for the year when the respondent expects to retire. We therefore predict the expected replacement rate using the following regression:
y it = βz it + x it γ + D t + it (8) where y it is the expected replacement rate provided by the survey and z it represents the years of contributions expected to be paid before retirement. In order to compute the latter variable, we use the information provided by the survey regarding the number of years of contributions paid by workers at the time of the interview, and we assume that each worker would pay contributions for the remaining years up to their expected retirement age. x it is a vector of individual characteristics including gender, education, type of occupation and civil status, D t is a time dummy and it is the standard zero-mean error term. We then use the coecients estimated in equation (8) to predict the expected replacement rate corresponding to immediate retirement. This predicted value is applied to the earnings corresponding to the penultimate year to recover the immediate benets (B ). In the computation of HR and H R , bothB and B are assumed to be constant. All nancial values are expressed in real terms, deated using the CPI-based index with base= 2005.
